
Governrnent of \\resr Bengal
Office of the Superinrendent, Vidvasagar- S.Ci. Hospital

Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

Memo No. \zsH/SToRE/ 5 6 ; l2o2t-22 Dare:

TENDER NOTICE

Sealcc'l [ertclcr are invitecl by Sr:perintenclent, \'iclyasagar S.G. Hospirarl on behalf of Govt.
t h.: bi,nrficlc :rgcncie,< lor the slltrirl)' ol t1-re follor,i'ing \tcclicrne for \/iclyasagar S.G. Hospiral.

L+Ol,L02L

of West Bengal, from

S1. No. N;rme of Vleclicine Unir
01. Lrnezolicl Intusion Per bottle
02" Ler:etiracetam 500m9 inj Per vials
03. Linezolid 500ing ral: Per tab

Folrls rlong u'ith tcnrs ancl conclitrons irncl scl-reclurle clocuments will be available in the rvebsi[e
iIljt.!-.talt'tr.:tl!r!:4]lir.jiet tliislyaa"rgatsgh/ on ;inc1 lrom 28/01i2022 ;rnc1 [he same (duly filled up) rvill be received
ctthcr 1-i-trtrt-tqh speecl lrost or in drop box u'ithin 1tli02i2tl22 up to 12:tltl noorL. 

-Ihe 
Technical Bid rvill be opened at 2:00

tr nr. on the same clal' (10/02/2022) ancl thc Financiai Bid lr,ili be opened ar 2:10 p.m. on the same day (1O/O:iZOZU;
.{ppiicatior-r -Ln clue iormat rvl}l be receir,ecl fron bidders acldressing t1-re "superintendenr, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital,
South 24 Parganas".

Thc nte ol the tender rt'ili be final for rhe same prodr-rct for one vear from the date of acceptance of rate by the
Piifih.t-cc Comnrittcc. Tl-re decision of the purrchas6 committee is final for acceptance or rejection of tender lviihout
.l::1I1111i{ .Ln\ rcil:Lrll

The rechnical and financial bid should be submitred separarely.

\,1o. VSH/STtlREi t2021-22fi(6)

copy
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

ormation to:
'x

The Chairman, Mnr*rryliry, BoroughXlV,
The C.M.O.H., South 24-Phrgaqas,
The S.D.O., Alipur Sadar,
Asst. Superintendenr (N.M ), VSGH,
Notice Board, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital,
Office Copy.

uperintendent
S.G. Hospital

Behala, -34

S.G. Hospital



Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

Terms ar-rc1 conclitions for procurement of Medicine for Viclyasag;rr S.G. Hospital r,ide Memo'No. VSH/STORE/
5CS )021-22. Dated - e3-C\.-2'L

In case of necessity, the date of opening ma1,be deferred, in that case notification will be displayed in rhe Norice
Bo;,u d in thc oftlce ol rhe undersigned in due rir-nc.

1. \rmc, Aclch css encl NIT No. ancl purpose must be cle;rrli' mentionecl on the sealed envelope.
I I'encler has ro subn-rit the sealed tendcr form at their onn cost to the office of rhe undersigned wirhin sripulated

tttrc thror:gh speed post only or in drop box and rvill be openecl bl, the purchase committee in presence of the bidder
ol hrs representati\1e.

3. Tl-re ciaimed rate should co\Ier transport and clelivery charges. The tender must indicate r,vhether rhe price quoted is
inciusive of GST or nor.

-i {li sl-Leets shoulcl be numbered properly :rnd number of sheers in each cover should be cited in covering tally.
i Self .rtte stcd (biclcler) l.,hotocop,u- of PAN C-rrc[. GST Cerrificare. Registrarion Cerrificare of Trade License, Credential

(r1' rr-ir ) \ Dnig L.rccnsc to be submitrecl rvith the render clocunrents.
Li ihe rrtc shail nr)[ r]XCeed N4RP vaiue.- Ir.r"-t't'Lr-t'it ,.ha11 bc made after receiving the materlals in goocl conditlon encl r,r,ithin specified time penod.
S Pur-hrsc Orcler in parts of the requirecl quantity may be gi\/en ro the selected biclder.
I The r.1te oi the render u,il1 be flnal for the same procluct for one year or till the finalization of next

rencler ECI(Empar-Lelment) from the dare of acceprance of rate b1. the Tender Selection Comrnirtee whichever is
earlier.

ltl. Tcchr-rica1 Bicl arrcl Financial Bid should be sr:bmitred in trn,o sep:rrate envelopes mentioned the respective bids on the
seaiccl enr,eiopes

il Frinrr-rciai Bicl oi rccirnicalil, tir biclcler rvi11 be opened on1y.
ll ln clse of clcvratron from any of the above terms and conclitions, conrract rvill be liable ro be terminated by the

ir. .i-.'l.ri.rt. .tLlt h,)t'ity.
il I hc Selection Conrmittee reserves the right to accep[ /cancel any tender r,vithout assigning any reason thereof.
i-i Thc fcst Reporr of rhe item ro be given during supply of irem.
l-r P1e rse refer tc.r t.ebsire hrtps:l/rvlr.w.wbhealrh.gov.in/vid),asagr.rsgh/ for further corrigendum (if any) during the

period of processing.

Behala, Kolkata - 34
tL,-

S.G. Hospital
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ilro\"st'" W;(Appllcation Form cluly signed by the bidder along with relatecl clocumenrs is be su[ilirtecl iJrechnical bids)

Application Form:

Application form for bidders for the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vid,e NIT No. VSH/ST6RE/
56S 1202t-22, Dated 2l_c ).2L

To
The Superintendenr
Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 34.

Reference : Your advertisement no .VSHlSfOnfl !6S /2021,-22, dated
inviting tender for the supply of N{ccicine for Vidyasagar s.G. Hospital.

Sir,

With reference to the above, l/We wish to offer our tender for the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide
NIT No. VSH/SrORE/ 9(S /202L-22, Dated L>_At LL

l/we have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declares that llwe have the
due expertise and financialcapability to successfully undertake the contract if awarded.

The btds are made in two parts -Technical and Financial and are separately enclosed.

l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender.

am also aware that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents, my present bid will be
cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five years.

Thar"rking vou.

Yours sincerely,

29_0 t- 22-
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